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Principle at the Maori Agricultural College. School was taught
by missionaries at first and the man in charge was Elder Kimball.

Programs were being set up for the students at the college. lt was
basically Farm Training. Sis. Ballif was expecting a baby around
that time.

Government made a restriction on speaking other languages. The
only language that could be used or taught with was English.

Bro. Ballif was one of the many missionaries who were called by a
General Authority. Helping the students adjust to school life.
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10 Mentions what the boys/students would do if they missed their
meals. Sharing an experience from one Christmas with the Samoan
boys who hadn't gone home for the break.

12 Bro. Ballif's opinion on what the greatest contribution of the MAC

WAS

14 Mentions Clifton D. Boyack [1st Headmaster of the Church College
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This is Ken Baldridge in the home of Ariel S. Ballif, speaking with him
about his experiences at the MAC [Maori Agricultural College] and as
President of 

'the 
New Zealand Mission, it's August 16,1972. First of

all. oerhaos we could talk about vour tenure aS a principal, the title
voir'had dt tne Maori Aqricultural'Colleqe lalso referred'to as MAC]'
f{ow, you were called fiom here to go down there in that position, i-s

that correct?

I was called in 1927 , and we went out there and arrived there about
the 1st of June, 1927. As I recall, we arrived there in the winter time,
President Jenkins lwas thel president of the mission. He met us and
we soent a daV in Aucklanci hnd then we went on to Hastings, then out
to the MAC. Things were pretty roug!'r at that.time. The school itself
had been run bV mtsstonanes Stnce Elder Sells left; he had been gone
ouite some time. The man in charqe was, Elder Kimball when I arrived.
EiOer kimOatt stayed on and we hat a very good staff . I am not sure if
you are interested in who was there?

Yes, I am.

The members of our orqanization at that time included Alton
Christensen, who has since become Stake President down in Richfield,
Utah, and has been a very prosperous businessman. He was our
secretary-treasurer at the-College and a very excellent teacher and
helo. W'e naO a man bv the narie of Jenseri who took care of our
athietic part and tauqhf Enqlish. Lawrence Manwaring and his wife
went down with us aid theV were very effective as teachers, she, in
the music. My wife, Arta, taught the 6oys th.e speech area and drama
work. There was a man bv th-e name ol Fuller.' He still lives out near
Salt Lake. He was very effective with us as a farm ma.nager and set up
a veru oood orooram birt Ana was iust indicating that there were some
intereisting tl'iing6 [thatl happened tb us just as we got there.

Our first introduction to the farm itself was with President Jenkins.
We had an Elde/s Court in which one of the elders was cut off,
disfellowshipped and sent homg, as a matter of fact. He never. did, I

don't think, bver come back to the Church. lt was quite a sad thing and
quite a serious experience for my wife who was very young at that
time to oo throuqfi. tne Vounq lAdV has been fine, however, since.
She's ai excelle"nt person, and shd came through all right but the boy
was just a little off to begin with.

Was this--this wasn't one of the faculty, then?

No, this was not a faculty member; this was one who was on a mission
theie and one who had made some very serious mistakes.
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Sister Baliff: lt was Elder Palmer.

INT

AB

You're wrong, Elder Palmer was the man in_charge of the Te Karere, we
had a printin-g press on the place and Elder Palmer and Elder Stevens.
Stevens' nori i's in Oqden. I don't know where Elder Palmer is at the
present time. But Elder Stevens and Elder Palmer ran the press. We
blso had a man bV the name of Porter during this period of time who
worked in the prebs. These people also helped us with the boys,
wherever they were qualified to assist.

But our school standing was pretty--well, I'm not saying it was
low--but it was not very well-organized and certainly did not satisfy
the inspector. We had the govbrnment inspector come every year to
see how we were doinq. B[t we developed in this program soon after I

arrived. I should indicd'te that first welccime out to the School besides
this other unfoftunate incident. All the boys--there were eighty of
them--lined uo alono the old dormitorV side there and as we walked
overthey perlormedthe haka [traditicinal Maori dance] and it was quite
an excitihg experience when ybu have never seen that before.

And your wife was expecting . ...

Yes. mv wife was expectinq a babv at that time. So it really was quite
an exciiinq moment.' lt wal excitinq; it was really thrilling; these kids
had it douin. We also had a vounq-Maori man by the name of Elder
Marsh. He came over to the'United States and was sent back on a
mission. He was there at the College and he taught the boys music.
Thev had one of the finest bovs chorus that I had ever listened to,
marirellous singers, alq hg had a ggod b.and. He had all the musical
activities at ths school that you can imagine.

About the school itself , we set up a program of farm training for these
kids. We had bovs all over the Souih P-acific--Samoans, Tongans,
Tahitians. I remeimber Taumata Mapuhi who is from Tahiti and an
all-ruqbv football representative. He was very good, also Willie
Shonlarid, who wad one of the All-Blacks for-a long time was there at
the very beginning.
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Thev set uo a orooram of farm traininq; we gave each boy a plot of
orotind and hab him work it throuqh uhder the direction ol Elder Fuller.
EtOer Fulter also directed what th6v would do in the livestock area. We
had a oood herd of cows. The bovs would take care of the cows and
thev w6uld do the milkinq as a part of their program of regular
iraihinq. We also develoled Of tne same man, Elder Fuller, a fine
cnicXei group. We prod-uced errough eggs to sell to town as well as
what we-neebed on ihe farm. So thbse programs went algng very well.
Elder Fuller was a very fine man with this particular sort of thing.
When he left we had d pretty rough time after_that; we didn't have a
good man to take his piace ivas the reason. Of cour.se, when y..o.u don't
6ave anvone with interest, the program itself generally slips a little.
but we liad a fine couple there, Mdllroy's. PaiticularySister Mcllroy;
she was the matron of the school.

INT Was this Tu Mcllroy?
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Tu's wife, Annie Mcllroy. He came once [in] a while. He worked out and
came in there, but she was there all the time. She kept the boys happy
and she directed them in their cooking. They made the best whole
wheat bread in the world out there.

These facul$ members, Such as Elder Marsh and Elder Fuller, these
were called As missionaries?

Yes, we were all called as missionaries.

And they were out for, what, a two-year period?

Three years.

Were alt the elders on [a] three years assignment at that time?

I think thev all were at that time. Most of them had to learn the
lanouaoe but at the school we had to teach them English and they were
not"periritted to use their languages, This was the instruction we had
from the government education board.

Oh, the government said . . .

Oh ves. it was a qovernment restriction. That was one of the things
thaitnev have triSd to recover. The schools institute, in ceftain
areas, dt bast, the study of the Maori language. But the student had to
live in'the Enqiish-speakinq world. lf he Was going to be effective in
his working aiO deeiling wiih people in the EnQlish-world,.h9 had to
know the language. AE long as they revefte.dback to their language,
thev did not qet dverv qoodhold of-the English, so that it was really
ouiie imooildnt to traih ihem that wav. I felt that it was not the
vi,iono thinq to do. lt would have been nice to keep each boy's language,
but eVen thien, when they got to the school--these boys had been in
oublic schools so lonq tliat-few of them could write the Maori language.
Tnev could answer th-e questions in Maori when their folks spoke to
therfi. Thev knew the instructions when their folks spoke to them but
to oet uo ahd qive a full sermon in Maori, many of them would be very
mutn hhndicapped. Then we [also] had some English-speaking kids
there at that time.

Then, you See, the next time when we were out there, they became very
unhabov. some of the "old bovs" were very unhappy because we
conOirbfed all of our services [n English. But the mass of them--see,
inatSthifty-five years tater--couldnT even speak the language at that
time.

Now, at the school, did you and the faculty members feel it desirable
tolearn Maori in oider to communicate more effectively?

lWel couldn't. all these kids could speak English. They started off with
Enoiisn. The'onlv problem would bb, if we l6arned the Maori, it would
ne'6eitino our help'from the students. That's the way most of the
eld6rs ledrned it dnyway, in contact with the people who spoke the
language. So we felt th-at is was not a good
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orooram to have the elders studvino the lanquaqe at the time. ln order
fo b"e effective in the Enqlish side olthe prodrari, it would have been
verv difficult. We had thb reqular curricr,iluni of the secondary school
where we had young people-even in the-[primary] grades see, so it was
not fully a secohdary school. College, of course, down there means a
secondary school,

You still had the primary school, did you?

Some of it. We did not have all the orades, but we had a few who were
not able to go on to the upper [grade]. .We took.the grades where they
were and encouraqed them to qo on with that. lt was primarily a
orimarv school twhien it had sta-rted outl, but it had grown to [a
becondary scnobtl. We had an excelleht wood work shgp t.hgtq and the
oeople. various people, ran that shop for us. This boy l'm thinking of,
tne btder whose'narhe I have lost, w.as very helpful in running this
shop, He was a good teacher all the way and one of the mainstays
there for a long period of time.

Now, these elders that were out there teaching were, in many cases, I

suppose, only two or three years older than the boys they were
teaching.

Well, no, I think that in general, they were up in their twenties. 9ee,
we didn'i start sending people as young as eighteen Jor q lplg ti4g.
The war reallv put the-eiiqhteen Velar olds in th-e mission field, and the
nineteen yeai otds. When they began to draft people, in order to get
them there, they went at that early age. Qur- mlsslonarles were ln
their twentibs, in their early twentles, most of them. I think
practically all of them were that far ?loru:l know that when we went
but, we vriere young but then it was in 1927 I was twenty six years
old, as the princiPal of the school.

Had you been teaching here?

Yes, I'd been teaching at Ricks College that year and had four years of
teachino exoerience before I went out and then, ot course, was
ieiponslOle'for the whole program, developing the program in
seiondarv school. We weire close to the inspector and to the
Educatiorial Department. ln fact, in our second yeaf, we made-. 

.

ipptiCations for'qrants and we received two huntlred po^undq. .Tha!'s
tne tirst time thai anv grants had been given to the MAC and that, two
iiunOreO pounds wa6 helpful; we could'[lse it in the general expense of
school, nbt the wages or'anything of that nature because there were no
waoes. Thev were-all missi6nari6s so it was diverted entirely to the
der/elopmeni of the school program.

How did you come to be called to go out there?

I haven't the slightest idea [laughter]. l.was married and we had one
cnitO.- At tne tiire this call bamb, my wife was expecting the second
babv and she was prettv sick on oui travel out there because it's a
pretfy rough sea; it'too(twenty one days on the boat to get there.
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Were you called by one of the General Authorities?

Oh. ves. We were called officiallv from Salt Lake lrom 47 East South
fem'ple [Main Office Building of The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latteir-Dby Saintsl. We wer6 set apart normally, as missionaries are
set apafi,-with the specific assignment to the school.

You had no inkling [a hint] of what this was all about until you were
called, then?

No, not at all. We did not have the slightest idea about it. They were
lookino for people and I think thev came to the college where I was
teachiiq--well, they knew the president of the College and he advised
ihem of"peopte ina't were avaifable. Of course, we liad wanted to go on
a missioh. I'had planned one time to go on a mission and my wife was
qoino to teach. Then, the program didn't work out exactly that way, so
ive vilent out there. MV backqround of school administration was very
limited. All I had was what lhad been able to obserue in the schools
that I had worked in. I had worked in an elementary school and worked
in a high school and worked in a junior college. So that experience
helped us.

So it was a short career that you had, but was helpful, for sure?

Very, very sure.

Did you encounter any administrative headaches?

Well, our greatest problem, of course, was the stimulation to the
students. -These bbVs were not easy to get into the real swing of an
educational oroqrani. TheV came off from the backblocks, many of
them. Somei of ihem-we 6ad someiakeha [caucassian] boys--Melvin
Going was there at school. I don't know whether you know Melvin, but
he came
over here; he is quite a contractor over here right now. His sister
married one of the Austin boys.

Where is he, Melvin?

Melvin is in Califomia at the present time. I have not seen him for
mtnt vears but that's where'he is. I was thinking of the farm wofk
that fi/e did. We weren't iust school teachers. ln summer time when
the boVs were away-oui school year there, began the first week of
Februarv and ended about the middle of December. From December to
February, the missionaries, most of them, were out in the [mission]
field. El'd'er Lawrence Manwarinq and I and Elder Fuller stayed on the
farm and then, of course, the TeKarere printers were there all the time
too--so this was located at the school, this printing press.

Did many of the boys stay back; I suppose the ones from the islands?

Most of the island boVs staVed around. They would go out for the
shearinq but they wolrld coine back to IMAC] as a home base. But I was
thinking-that we were farmers as much-as we were school teachers
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because we had to plant crops. Our biq crop was oats which we used
for chaff. When it was threshed, it was all cut up with the heads and
all cut up into small, very fine, so that horses could eat it out of a bag.
This is inat; that's whaf they called chaff . You cut the whole thing; if
Vou get it at iust the right tim'e, and the right color, it's very valuable
ind Vou can'sell it veri well on the mark6t. So our produbt was hay
and 6ats and the chaff, mainlV. But the land was very poor. That area
of Hawkes Bay was very shallow [with] lots of pumice, [which] made it
pretty rough to develop real good crops.

We had also a very interesting experience in cutting the wood. We
would oo and contiact section--s of'wood, to qet the wood for the school
becaus"e we burned the wood. Coal was practically unavailable at that
time. We did later, for the last one and a half years when I was there,
oet some lumo coal that we used in the facultV homes instead of in the
School. The iooking was done with pine wood, very heavy pine wood.

Was it on the propefty?

No. it was orooerties around the area that we would have to contract
taking out,'clearing it for them. 'Then, of course, some of it we had to
actually buy outright.

Now, was this part of the work project that the boys had?

It was usuatlv in the summer time that we would do this and the boys
who didn't have employment outside, we would help a little by using
them to oet this wood.'We all went out to qet the wood. I remember,
vou hadio cut it down: then Vou had to blow it with powder in order to
solit it. lt was larqe, tremendous trees. They were not always
avaitable, but we-were able to get them for three years while I was
neie. We didn\ have to qo todfar for them. They were very, old
trees, but the people wanled to clear that land. That made it. possible
for ud. Lots ol oui boVs contracted work in scrub-cutting--going out,
clearino the land in th'e mountains. New Zealand at that time was
Ooinq dn aMul lot of clearing and planting. They'd clear the land and
then-olant it with airolanes. TheV bould nbt get fnto it any other way
and the airplanes wbuld go ovef and drop th-e seed and tertilizers.

Oh, they were doing it at that time? I didn't realize that came in so
early?

Well, it was handled mostly--parts of it at least--see, that's just,in
192i when Lindberqh made his ttignt over across the sea, so these
small planes were ri'uitg active. Arid in Qrct, l.don! knqy how the,y.,_ 

_

could have ootten into it without them. They fertilized the ground that
wav too, to drop feftilizers. Another thing tliat they did besides the
scrilO-cuttino was to qo out with these p6ople who were harvesting
the-qrass se"ed. fneV would work with'these people who harvested the
gras-s seed and bringi it in.

Still another area of employment for the boys, was with the shearers.
We had two boys that were the top shearefs in New Zealand. They were
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Sid Crawford [OH-SA] and Jury Thompson. Both of thqm joined the
Church there ht tfre College. l'had the privilege of baptizirig Sid
CraMord. He came down from the Taupo area where he had been
workino. about ninetv miles awav. He came down the day before I left
and we-baptized hinf across the'street in a pool where the kids would
go swlmmlng.

And this other fellow was not a member either?

He wasn't when he first came, but he became a member while he was
there, was baptized and he has passed away since then, but Sid,.of
course, is still'very active down there. He is, at the plesgqt time, I

think. a patriarch.' He was president of the [Hawkes Bay] Stake for a
lonq timb. Jimmy Southoni [OH-15A] who was the first president of
the"Hastings, or Hawkes Bay Stake, (;raduated from BYU [Brigham Young
Universityl.

From MAC?

Sorry, MAC. Thinking occupational terms.

How did the parents view the school; did you find that there was a
great amount of parental suPPort?

Yes. thev were anxious to have their bovs go. The Te Aute School
whiih is run bv the Church of England waslust a short distance from
us. lt's uo at the Te Hauke area.-The peopie wanted their children to go
to that school, because of its great_reputation, We were gradually
buildino a reoutation in that area. Our football team, for example,
would defeai them every time thev played them, and that was quite
oood for the old bovs: sbv, thev r6aily bot a kick out of that. We could
iot ouite compare witn tn-em irf num6eisi they had an avvful lot of
suooort from the people qenerallv around the! area and, this as I say,
maOe it a little difficult, brit most of tfre people who were not so
affluent could, and did encourage us ahd gqve us a lot of help. Nopera
who was a great person at thatlime, one of th.e rich men of ours up 

,

there. He vias a i;reat supporter to our school. He was on our board, as
a matter of fact.

And this is N-O-P-E-R-A?

Yes, Nopera.

This is his last name?

That's his last name. I don't know his first name. He was always
Nooera to us. He and Stewart Meha, Of course, were very, Very, strong
supporters. Way up in the North end Hohepa Heperi wag a great person,
of bburse. All of these men were very strong suppotters to us. Jim
glkington [OH-2,3] was younger, but he was-a tiemendous booster for
MAC: He was ambnq the first that were there and we had a younger
brother of his while I fuas there but these old boys came back.
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Turi, was he the one, Turi Elkington?

Turi? No, he was younger than that. I know Turi. He was down on
lD'Vrivillei lsland when f was down there to their place a number of
iimes. gut tnis I can't think of his first name. Anyway, he was an
Elkinoton. And some of the Hohepa Heperi family frbm up North had a
numb"er of bovs. ln fact, one of thb boys from up-North had T.B.
l-fuberculosisl very bad and he had be-en to our'school. Before he came
back, he wasiakeh really ill with this and died; he did not get back to
school to finish.

But he did not die there at the school?

No, he did not die. We did have one boy from the islands that died. Not
at the school; he was at the hospital in Napier when he passed ayay.
ihis boy's name was David Langi. He wab a fine young man, a fine boy.

That familv: I'll never forqet the messages that came back as we
informed th'e familV--war-m feelings. W-e certainly did everything .

oossible that was bossible to do lor him. There were two boys who got
biotheria la serioub contaqious bacterial diseasel. That's what it was.
We naO ah isolation ward-in the dormitory. Thes-e boys were not in
there as soon as thev took sick and the doctor was called. Then they
weie tak;n lnto tne-rioipiiai*nete ttiev could be properly cared for. '

But this boy, David Lanli--and the other boy was from up on the east
coast.

Kaiser Paerata [OH-1 1 A]?

Yes, Kaiser. Kaiser Paerata also contracted this diptheria and they
were in the hospital at the same time and they both received.exactly
the same care.'And David passed away therb and we buried him at the
iittte scnool cemeterv riqht there iust north of where the church is
Ouitt. And Kaiser pu'iledthrough. Kaise/s father and mother were
terriblv worried. Thev were qreat people, too, upon the east coast
inereiitreV were very import6nt peioplb. We had the Amafu bgyqflo.m
ii;ihe;e16o. Wi Peie and his bioth'er both were at the school. But it's
nhrO nolecall the names of all of them. But there are lots of fine boys
there, excellent PeoPle.

Did Vou ever get a feeling that some parents regarded the MAC as a
plac'e to send-their delinquent boys?

To have them reconstructed? I never had that feeling. I felt we hqQ a
tew OoVs *no were a little rough. I remember there We had some kids
uo trolfi the Gisborne area, ev-en down a little from Gisborne, between
Gisborne and Napier.

Wairoa?

Just above Wairoa.

Mahia?
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That's the old place where Sid . . .

Nuhaka? Sid Cravuford? Sid Christy? They were from Nuhaka.

Nuhaka, ves, that's riqht. That's the place I was trying to think of.
AnVwaV, these peoplS from that area, a lot of boys upthere. We had to
handle-some of'thein a little rouqh. I remember one particular instance
where the bovs would qet awfulhungry during the evening and they'd go
in where the fresh breatr was baked, slip out a loaf of fresh bread. lt
was difficult to catch the boys who were doing it. But I got the idea
from my contact with one of the boys. I had him come tn the office and
he was'very sure that he had nevei touched it. And then I said, now, I

called him bv name, "Joe, vou take off Vour shitt," and I took my belt
off. I said, "Joe, you have ihe opporturiity to tell the full story if you
would like." [He Said] "l neverdid !!, brother; I never did it.' And I

said, "All riglit, you turn around." About that time, he said, "l'll tell.
vou the wh-ote dtory." I did not have to touch him at all. But this kind
6f aooroach to him was what was needed to break him down. I knew
ne fidO taken it. And he admitted that he had taken it and who else was
involved. Anvway, we had a very good goal; Joe never gave us any more
trouble at all.' lt was just an inter-esting incident and experience
there.

We did not have av'rful enouqh of trouble with the boys, of course,
because thev were concerndd; if we had anybody giVe us real trouble,
we'd send th'em home. We wouldn't keep them. 

-That was about the only
incident of real correction. Now, wait, I l-rad the Samoan boys; there
were three or four of the Samoan boys. We had some Purcells, Johnny
Hunt. ln the Summer time, they went way down in the end of the
oaddock. the farthest point awav. TheV had taken one of the chickens
hnd they'cooked the ihicken [tape swiiched at this point].

Now, this Hunt boy and the others had gone down the paddock.

Yes, thev had gone down to the paddock and one of our men was able
to--Allen, that's the man I'm trying to think of, Elder Allen . . .

The one who was in the wood working?

Yes. He was our very best teacher. He had had experience in teaching
and he, I thought, wa-s the mgst outstanding teacher. But,anywdy, he
walked'in on these boys and I tell you they were surprised and.
friohtened because thev had stoleh the chicken. They cooked it and
wdre eatino it. But he 6rouqht them back. This was the one boy that
we were iu6t about to sendhome but you've never heard su.ch pleading
in vour life as he Out up, and the other boys, too, who were involveO.
eut ihe one who had taken it and got the boys to go with him was the
one we were most concerned with.

These two instances stand out in my mind about the only real--oh, we
naO redular dav-to-dav problems, doys would get in fights, angry with
each olher, and all thiS bort of thing. We had a system that had been
eitaOtisned before I qot there; I did not like the term very well.. lt was
the "black-mark" syslem. lf a boy got certain numbers of black marks,
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he couldn't oo to town on the weekend. Every weekend we would take
them to towi. We had an old truck that had kieen given to us, I think,
about five years before I got there. lt was a chain-clrive. On this--we
had seats 6n it--and we t6ok the boys in town on this big bus.

We also had a Franklin air-cooled car that President Wright had willed
to the College. We used that for a long tim.e. lt was qglte a machine.;
it created qriite a sensation when we vient into town. There were not
manv cars at that time in Hastings. The_ little tiny onesr the_ Austins, I

couldn't get into, but there were-quite a few of ttiose. But the boys..
loved to 6o in town on Saturdav tb a show and to watch the football.
We had 5 football team; this pdrticipated every Saturday somewhere in
the vicinitv so that thev would qo where the team was. But if they got
into trouble during the-week, y6u see, they were cut out of this
weekend experiehce. lt was Quite effective but merit system Waq .

established i'ather than the bldck mark. The kids all called it the black
marker. That didn't seem to set very well--l didn't like it
personally--so we gave them meritsand let them go in.

We had a very good set of rules governing the boys'activities and we
had some fine Sovs as our monit6rs. Wehad a hbad monitor and then
there were about live others aniong the eighty boys, you See, that sort
of monitored the whole area and al.l their activities. They would tal<e
care of the dininO room and to see that the work was dohe and cleaned
uD. lt was the bdvs who did not do their share that would get these
dbmerits instead bf merits, you see.

Some of the fellows have mentioned the punishment of having to miss
a meal. Was this in effect while you were there?

It was when we came, but we didn't hold to that. Of course, to miss a
rireai was a very serious thing !o the. kids. They wo.uld miss a meal and
inis woulO Caus'e them to do 6ther tricks, and steal the bread and this
iort oftnino, I think our svstem worked about as well, as any of them.
ihat was ifi force, I should say, for a while when we first got there.

We had a very interesting experience one Christmas time when all the
bovs were avt'av but the Samoans. They got a little pig. Not q suckling,
bui a little larqer, about three to four months old pig and fixed it liKe

tndV would in"Samoa. They had cooked it all in on-e piece. put .a.4 apple
in its mouth, and on Christmas Day, they came over carrying thls Plg
and we had'a great dinner. My wife matle angel food cakes, they'd.never
had that opporiunity there, our group,.anyway. l.ney were really qulte
excited ab'out it; it tlrned out to be quite an event. lt was In $amoan
style-hangi, you see?

With a tittle bit of English?

Attached to it, that's right.

Now, were you viewed by the community of Hastings and Hawkes Bay,
in general?

Businessmen, of course, were very interested in school. We had the
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mavor out a number of times while I was there. He had a big store
in--fi/avor Roach was his name--he had a biq store. Roach's Store was
where'we had done business for years, just bstablished. When we had
eggs, surplus eggs to see, they bbught our eggs.. We had. a g.ood
re'iitionsfiip theie-and he was lery interested-ih the school. He came
out and visiteO us a number of tinies, spoke to the boys. Among other
businessmen, we had some very fine friends, in the highways. He was
a bikeman, but he was a great fellow, just a very fine individual. I

think he had a big bike stdre [for] bicycle repair6.and sales. His
brother was in bfsiness, also. The riren in ihe shops, [whom] we did a
lot of business [with], were very friendly, very-kind. Many of.them
came out. They lov'ed our football team; oui.football boyrs played. even
the advanced bbys, the seniors. They held their own with them, too,
very often

Was there much opposition from the other churches?

Oh Ves, the other churches were pretty bitter. The mayor had me into
the il/oiher's Day program and all'of tlie other ministeri were on the
stand. I was onihe siand with them. The one who made the talk said, I

am sure he was talkinq about us but he said, "This is the one good thing
that came out of America [laughs]". lt was quite interesting.

We were invited to many of the affairs that would carry on there; when
imooftant oeoole came,'thev had banquets. The mayor was very sure to
seb that w'e nAO an invitatioit, too. So we felt quite a part of the
communitv except for the churches lthat] were quite bitter at times.
Of course, we wbre considered to be a Maori church. lt was quit.e true;
most of thb people were Maoris in the Church, but that changed its
picture later.

Oh, the old MAC was a great school, You see,.it w^as.shaken down just
aftdr we left. That was ii--we left there in July 1930. We were
itloweO to teave that much early because mywife's father was leaving.
neiOuio and was qoino to Chicago and would be there for a number of
vears. We were dile tdleave, anlway, at the latter pad of July, so we
ivere permitted to leave at that time.

Now. were Vou Oresent when a mission president--l don't recall who it
;;;;$;iGine breOrction that some disaster might befall the sctiool
because parentbl support was beginning to lag?

No, there was no feeling of that. I have never ever heard--and the
oeoole whose children frere there were very good supporters. The
bndrcn qenerally didn't support it--what I mean is they we.ren't
sendino-evervbcidv there, iliat they could have sent. But I have never
niO--i'v"e nea?d pdople taik about this, but I've never seen [any evidence
of non-suooortl.' We did have an earthquake when we left, of course,
tnat snook'it down and never did open fbr another school year, of
course.
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Elder Hodqe came in, by the way, he was a full-fledged school.teacher
of the NeviZealand svsfem. He-taught for years and he joined the
Cnurcn. 

- 
He was sele'cted to be the frincipdl and he took over when I

t-ett. gut thev never did open anotheir schbol year because the
elrthquake snook it down just at the time that they were to staft.

Just about the day before they were scheduled to open?

Yes.

I can't recall who told me that, but they said at one-of the
h 'rt;ua--who was the mission presideht there in 1928?

Eparaima lEphraim] Magleby. NoW,you.see, when W9 got lhg,!e' 1trruas
J5.ki#;;nO-inen dpardima came in and was there till n-early the end;
he wa;ihere wnen we left.

It seems like they said he was the one that said the school would be
A[il awav Oecduse some of the . . . it seemed that the support.had,
bequn to decline and then they felt that the eadhquake was ldnd ot the
fufillment of this.

Of this oromise, I have never ever heard him say that. l'q pfgtty close
i"'f;ffi.'He;-# do*n at oui ptace quite a bL Heyag quite ill.. He had

io tinattv leave before his mission finished. Elder Christensen tooK
over foi him when he left.

What do you feel the greatest contribution of MAC was?

Well, I think it's found in the-boys that came out q! MAC. I think it
oave them an appieciation for ihe Church in the first place that they
il,;Lid'p"g;'ei'niti5 qo-tten anywhere else. lt gave them.a good education
and a stimulation t6wards education. This is reflectecl in the llves ol
ilieirlJ,iiiiieJittenvard as much as it was dunng th.al. Wnen ygy
;;;a"A m;nll*e $id e ;twford [OH-SA], and thE old one I mentioned
5b;;ffi'EImi"'gion[OH-21' pegpte of this kind, products of MAC-Kellyn
Fta;H ibH-i i 6i *dre very active people,..dynamic aqq .c?lrying on.u

ih; bhi;;rr piogram.- Thd Ahmu tioys [O-livbr Alqlu oH-321 were there
and thev Oecame-very important to inl'Oevelopmqnt of the Church in
ti;il;i *I ffi uiiv bf ih; r,i it;;eii' e B ranch P res i d e nts, d i stri ct
lir|ii6"ni;: dll th6 wav tnrough clear from down the South lsland' I

ffi!i1$;i[e 'Oovsl-6f 
Courde, the Elkington boys. were down there.

fjie ffiJpilittfamilt, there werb a numbe-i of their boys who were at
gHMIC, ;ni'iii"',jrbh3[ nimseti was at tne MAC e.irlier., l'm trying to
ieicaiis'ome ot-ine others but, anyway, all scattered through the, 

,,

mission--when I went back as mlssion president--the b.oys wJlo nag

been there were;;n/ ;ilong io have this. The Amaru boys, I mentioned
thosebefore...

As t talked to manv of the fellows about the extra-curricular
activities--l mean /ooiOati, glee club and I think.your wife would be

iSiV ifriil"b io neai now m"any referred to the diamatic productions
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they had been in [when] Sister Ballif had directed for them. They still
remember those activities with fond memories.

I remember Tom Clark when Vou talk about this. Tom Clark and Joe
Haoi were the people and, of bourse, Mita, his brother was in the
leqislature, Steve Watene [and] Mita Watene. These boys were all there
at-the Colleoe when we were there, and they became very active
oeoole. Ste-ve didn't stav too close to the Church; he didri't leave the
bhrirch, but he became [one] of the very outstanding members of
Parliament for the Maori people. The names of them are so tar away
from me at the present moment.

Well, this seemed to be part of the universal feeling as I talked to
them, the spiritual growth, and they felt that they had not been
short-changed acaEemically eithef; they felt that they had received a
good academic base.

Well. in hioh school periods, it's basic and we gave them the basic
thinqs that-the high ichool training would give.- Our curriculum was
welllaccepted by-the inspector; hd was very pleased. He did not like
uS to continue sb much witn tne younger ones; he didn't want that. He
wanted us to move into this othe'r, and we did move mostly into the
secondary school. That's when they gave us the financial help. The
oovemm6nt was under the recomm-endation, of course, of this man.
ffnev thenl oave us finance which was very helpful to us at that time.
itetl you wblived on a very small budget down there.

When Elder Hodge came in--was it Hodge or Hodges?

Hodges.

B

He was the first New Zealander to head the school?

The head to the school. That was from the latter part of July to the
end of school year, and then he was setting up for the new school year
when the earthquake shook it down.

Now, did this seem to indicate the beginning of a tendency to turh it
over more to New Zealanders?

To local oeoOle? Yes, thev were concerned then to get people who
were theie. 'l think it would have been my recommendation, because
thev'd have--Vou see, the term of an elder was too short. After yo,u'd
becin there-we were there for three and a half years, just about, three
and a half vears--but that was too short, to keeil turning it over all the
time. You lose Oround because somebody comes in with a different
idea, different eiperiences, and didn't havb- any feeling for the country
ther6, and the people there. As a matter of fact, in the setting up of a
newtcfrooL, my rebommendation at the very beginning was pretty well
carried out. We asked for the man to come out, and the man who
came--it was our first man--what was his name?
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Boyack [Clifton D., first headmaster of Church College of New Zealand,
1958-19611.

Yes. Bovack. He came out a Vear ahead of time, which he should have
doni;, and that's what we askeid for--to get things set up. But Boyack's
ooint of view was to oive them a qood Americah hiqh school education.
That was all riqht; thdt's fine. But-it missed the poiht of preparing
them to take ttie [national] examinations and being qualified fo.r job.s in
New Zealand. Nbw, in ort1er to qet a iob in New Zealand, the boy had to
pass those exams, and that's the thinil that they couldn't quite see. But
thev do now; they see it now, this latei days. And they have, I suppose,
as manv. if not niore--of the percentaqe of their school, pass that
lschoolfCertificate examination than dny school around.them. lt has
done very well.

Were there any types of examination at MAC at that time?

No, not at that time. We could have the boys sit for the school
certificate if thev were prepared, but we didnot have many prepared.
We were far enbuqh alonrj, or developed; we did not want to discourage
the kids too badlv.- mat vVas one of the problems. Te Aute had a long
traditionally established program, equiprhent, and places to teach the
bovs. but we had a prettV ro-uqh setiup. We had those two little
bairdck-Woe buildin'qs where-we tauqht them, the classrooms. But the
material iliat we had'to work with and the equipment was not good at
all fl-he noise of a doorbell and arriving company may be heard in the
backgroundl.

Before we leave the MAC, we should mention one very impofiant tl1ng
that haooened durinq these three Vears. The huitau hbld at the MAC,
inO tnii'was ouite re-markable frorir the fact that all of the old MAC
;old bovs". anil these people came from all over the two islands and
particip'ated. They weie tlie ones who.took lfte fesPgnsibility and set.
i.ro the oroqram and qot eveMhing in line. We had terrible weather; it
rAined lite"tne dickeris tlauqtisl. But it was still a very interesting
one. and the oeople ooi to know the school. Now, tliis was one very
imp6rtant thirig. We lot to the people down there to see what was
going on, to see how well . . .

We had qreat competition with the kids in keeping their rooms cl6an.
You've n"ever been in rooms--thev wouldn't let you in their rooms
unless Vou were on sliders, I medn the pads that they had at their
doors. Tnev never walked on their floois; they always walked on these
pads. And iheir beds were made pedectly; a woman could not make a
bed as well as these kids made it.' So from that point of view, they
leamed a few personal thinqs that were qood when they went back to
tneir nomes. Cleanliness, fiequent bathing--they had showers around.
iniisteO upon them; keeping ab clean as they cciuld, and it worked. ln
many of their homes, wei saw the results of it later.

Manv of them, I suppose, this was the first time they had been exposed
to thht type of thingi,'those really from the backblocks'
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I think it was. Some of them, as I say, came from pretty good h.qmes,
but it was not the affluent qroup in our society. But people like Hohepa
Heperi encouraqed some of those boys like his own grandson to cg.me
do,ivn. and thevinade fine contributions to our group. The outstanding
nino.'as vou ifidicated a moment aqo--the "old-boyb", think of this--is
ine 6ieattootball davs. But with thdt, came this other training under
the influence of men who had testimony of the truth, who had faith,
and who were good students of their subject.

Thev weren't the most professionallV trained men in the world, but
thev'were all bovs who'had university backgrounds, that did.the
iei6nino. did thd direction. You can't associate that close with people
[ike-tnat::l'm talkino about the boys themselves--and not have a little
of it iuO off on theri, not only frorir the classroom stand-point which
is--l think their work in the classroom was very well done. But the
plrsonai character-developments element; y<iu didn't have in a lot of
bther schools.

I think that's so very imPortant.

And that's reflected, I think, in the educational program of the Church,
ioOiy, Vou see, in e'ach of ihe institutions that iepr-esent the Church.

Well, let's come up to your second'mission down the.1e then; you were
calte'O io oo down'as rirission president. What were the circumstances
OehinO th6t call; do you have bny knowledge of that?

It was late one eveninq; we had a group of people at our home. lt was
iusi olioi-e bnristmai;"President Richaids ialleb me on the ph.one and
i O never been more surprised or shocked in my life, because I felt.that
ine Jeoole wno wlnt Oown there would be peoille who knew the Maori
ilnciui.de, anO wno had experience in the mission work. lt was a tolal
;n;6ri;E, a;dl couldn't evejn get my breath when he called me on the
;hd;;thn nion1. And then h6 said, "Well, you and your wife come up,

hnd we wouldlike to talk to you about it." I told him I'd be very.
pieaieO io come. Aui lt wad the big.gest s51rp,1?e_lhat one cari have. lt
was even more surprising than the-first call.' l'd always thoug.ht in the
mission exoerience tnat [d go where my father and brothers had gone,
to the Fren'ch mission, but that's what happened

It was a line experience to meet with President Richards, and to go
o'v6itne oroOteins and discuss the things to find out what the.y do on a
mission. 'l was very much surprised when he said--l askecl hlm' "uo.you

hate a nanO book foi Vour mission president and something that will
oive uS a quide." He 5aid, "We'Ve COnCluded that it's muCh better tor
*rb-inOulOtifto Oe Oepenbent upon the spirit of the Lord, a.nd use the
6x-oerilnCe ihat vou'vei had-l'd tieen a Stake President and a
Oiin-op:-and let the spirit guide you. So we are not at lhe present.
ii6,ir,5'nt, io tfrd boint'wneie we'are giving you a hand. Qpgk specifically
directino everythinq that vou should do." And he said' "You can always
contaci-ui lidproOlem aiises that you can't handle." And we did a
number of times fiaughs].
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Well, that call came to us, I said, just before Christmaq i1 1q9+; that's
when thev called us. We didn't lelave until March of 1955. That time I

was the ihairman of the Department of Sociology and in charge oJ.the
BYU summer school. So wb shaped the materials around; we left in
March, 1955, left by train to Los Angeles; then we flew from Los
Anoelds to New Zeialand. And thatlvas those big old propeller
mabhines. We stopped, of course, at Honolulu for a short time, and
then we stopped ai h tittte island way off down by Fiji. .l can't
remember thb name of the little island; they dont use it any more, I

quess--but it was an air strip there on a coial reef just about a mile
ind half lono. That's all theire was to it. We had an interesting
experience there, because the propeller on a machine had just given
wdv, and a terrible accident had occurred. And they stopped every
ma'chine, and had them gone over with instrumentsto make sure that
there weie no defective Fropellers. That gave us quite a thrill,-but we
went on to New Zealand wiihout trouble. We left, as I said, in March;
which is cold, and we got down there just in the winter time in March
and April.

Yes, you came out of one winte.r into another.

Yes, into another one; that's correct.

Yours was the last mission to cover the entire country?

We had the full mission. We had seventy-two branches and sixteen
districts. One of the things we did early was to remove all
missionaries from resporisibilities in branches or districts.
Miiiionaries were still there, working with the people but we wanted
them io wort< with the non-members-to convince them. There had been
oulte J number of missionaries whose total experience had been as a
diincfr piesident, this sort of a thing. And we felt that that wasn't the
mdiddsirable n6t for the missiona;y, nor for the people. I felt when I

went out there this time that the Maciris had had the Gospel for over a
hundred Vears, and they ought to be prepared and ready. to take the
resDonsibilitv themselves. I was very much concerned about tnls.
T-h-6re had b'een a lot of excuses maile for the Maoris--that you can't
treat them the same as you do other people--but I believe that the
Gosoel oreoares people to take responsibility. And that's the reason
whv'l was not oarticularlv happy to have other people taking their
resilonsibility dnd their job. Sbihat was one of the first things we
did.

And that would seem to be a major. . .

I think it was a maior move for the welfare, because from that time
iorwirO we made bur huitaus [conference] training grounds for ou.r.

elder's Ouorum. We first set up the elder's quorum in a Very Specltlc
manner. Now, there were lots of elders, lots of people had been 

.

ordained as elders. But the identification with elder's quorum fvorK
was not too common. They knew they belonged to a group. But our
traininq from that time forw-ard was trdining of an individual as a
memb6r of a quorum, the
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quorum duties, quorum responsibilities, and the^importance of the
MetcniieOek piiejsthood in the operation of the Church. Now, there
were a couple of hiqh priests wlien we got down there; these are
Hohepa Heperi andstuart Meha--and lthink Nopera was . . .

Weren't there four of them?

There were the three of them when we got there. The other one I think
naO passed away. But anyway, whatevEr the number it.was, there were
in?t hr-inv nion o'riests. eut tneV were iust high priests, I mean the
iunbiion,'and'tnb operation of ttie priesihood-as a gqiding force was
not uoo6rmost in their minds. Thely knew they had to have that; they
knew thev had to be elders and had to be ordained in order to function
in certain'offiCes. But the general things that the Aaronic Priesthood
bouiO'Oo--iney were doingl But the di1-ec! responsibility for hanlli1g
wards or brariches and responsibility in districts that was--l am not
savino inii was the beqinning of thai--but I mean that was the
enionisislnai we folloived. And we trained them at the hqitaus in
tneSe meetings for administrative works. -So by l.he e..nq gf tfyee y_9ars'
we had orouot of people who were transferred directly into the stake
oroanizations in the various auxiliaries. Arta had charge of the
Fri;at: Mutuai ind the Relief Society. And we had the boards trained,
anO wei had them operating as boardd in the various districts.

we had another very difficult thing, people, whenever they had.a
proOtem, had been coming directly to ttre mission office--no matter
iltieie ifiev were-noi wnaigroup they belonged to. But we learned--l
Jm tatiindaOoui organization, i am not talking about individuals'
oliis'olidtiroOiemi-:Out we pui great emphasis lrPon them g.oing from
inl *JrC,-the branch, to the'stake or to the district organization.
Tlrere wds no sense in [having] the district organization there, unless
tf"'eV coutO iunCtion aa a mediSior and organiier for the branches. And
ii'iidem;hasis we placed upon that, and Itninf il was a good training
tool; it tielped a grbat deal in setting up {he.sJ?ker You q9,9r,tlqy qlew
veru fast: ihere dre now seven stakes. And I think the.eighth 91re !s
;ori b;irid consiOered, but at least seven stakes exist in New Zealand.'ei'inllinie 

we were ieadV to leave, there was the second stake to be
oioiiniieO Oown in the Hdwkes Bay District. We had peop.le there
tralned to go right into the program. Jiqqy had been tne drstrlct
;A;Gni dow6tnere, and'he-stepped right into the-Jimmy Sou.thon

[on-t 5A], that is-stepped right into being the first presldent ln tne
stake down there.

Now. vou were aware, I assume, that the stakes were going !9 b9
orgahized; this was presumably based on your recommendatlon'/

Well, we recommended that they to be made, to work toward that goal'
Thai'had been one of-our objectives in the mission, to prepare the 

^peoiie to latie care inO to operate their own church or(;anization. And I

itrink they were well prePared.

q-,
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INT Because this was quite a step, wasn't it, the first overseas stake, so
to speak.
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That's correct. But thev had been there. You see, the Church had been
tfreldloiover a hundred years, and these people should have been ready
io oo, Now. a lot of excubes had been given to the Maori, saying that,
"W"ell, the Maori, you just can't hold them responsible." I don't think
tnais'true. I thin( the Lord expected the Maoris, after they had had the
Gospel as long as they had and had.been operating in it--my feeling
was'thev were-to be e'xpected to do iust as much as any other person
who had had the Gospel as lonq, and had been schooled in it as lqng.
fnere were a lot of thbm [MaoriI who [were] well prepared' .A lot of ..
fine work had been done with the missionaries previously, through the
mission president and missions previously. So I say thgr.e were lots
of fine oeople who were prepared. But ag-ain we were able to use a
oreit-ni.rmber of the old 6ovi, MAC boys.- They were realy active. At
6ur first huitau, after we first got there--this huitqu was held at the
coiteoe:-mese'old bovs were-there en masse. And they had worked out
i ieLI orooiam, thev ihouqht, as to how we could go aliead and continue
tne iifiool or naveine sc'hool really developed. l-went down and
visiteO thb'old qrounds, and they were in a pretty desolate situation
*#; *eiaw them all broken dbwn. But tliat w-as all cleared up,.and I

think homes were built in that area. The old faculty home was still
ii.iA;e, inO-ii didn't get to shake and didn't do much damage to.that. But
thev were very anxious that a new [one] would be set up, and the
ooriortunifu b6 qiven to the children of today. And I felt they were .. ..

ribht. and bf co[rse, the school was then in processi they were bullOlng
Itinejn. But there was a qreat deal of enthusiasm. But the point we
tried to get over to the "old boys", that it was not just a matter ol
6nlnuiidsm, or wanting it, butihdy had to get behind it and support it;
they had to do something about it.

Before vou went down on your mission, you were involved in the
plannin! of the College, w6ren't you?

That's correct. There were about five people who lqd spen! a goo.d deal
of time with Georqe Beisinger [superintendant of LDS constitution in
ht6 igS0'il. 

-t 
cniirmanned that group for.a period of time. We set up

wn-at we felt would be a good program as far as a building Prpgram
was concemed. [The butldings were ]aid out iust about llKe george
iinattv Ouitt them down therell And we had a fine experience there
;oind ovei it because we hab been there. Bill Carr was there for.part
6f it;"one or two other previous missionaries who had worked at the
ftrltlbri Aoriciitturatl Ccitteqe were. And President Richards talked with
ilJinuniOeiof tinies abdut it. lt was concluded that we would set up

irlGrin a prog;am, as they finally actually put on the drawing boards
and built.

And, one other thing that we did at that meeting was to recommend
verv'stronqiv to tneFirsi presidency that a mari be sent down for one
;#r #iol6inevsiarted the school, so that he could get ? lay of the
ffi;fl;no beitne pibiure; I mentibned this to you once befbre' And
inev diOlust'itinatlv, that came; Brother Boyack-came out there
bef6re, or while we were still there.
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INT You had two--while Vou were there as mission president--the College
and temple, the entiie temple view project was under way.

AB We broke ground for the [New Zealand] Temple. And we dedicated the
Temple whlle we were there. lt was quite an experience that way to
be tliere durinq that whole period of time. And then there was another
interestinq thin"q to me; the'old MAC didn't open its school year after
the one I had o-pened [in 1930], but--Elder Hodge finished that school
year. When the next s-chool year came [1931],1he eafihquake shook

41
/\-it down, and it never opened again. And then I was there to the opening

and the dedication of this new school [in 1958] which was a carry-on
of the--not the old MAC; it was changed to Church College [of New
Zealandl--but it was basically the school idea that had been
established earlier. lt brought the two periods together. . .

And then preparing a mission for stakehood, you might say.

That's right! Getting them operating.- Anl I think that by the.time they
were reidv to set u6--when ine time for dedication--by that time
there werei sixteen hreas that were pretty well organiled. I say quite
well: thev functioned almost as stakes. They didn't have all of the
thinos thht the stakes did, but every one of those districts had an
elde"/s ouorum either in the district-itself or in two related. The
quorum would be made up of people in two related, or closely
dssociated districts.

Another interesting thing that happeneg-competition has the tendency
io Oesirov unitv intnurEtr work, e'specially coinpetition of the kind
ihat;ewdrds aie qiven for exceilenbe. Nciw, it had gotten so bad that
when we qot therb, there were cenain branches in the mission that
wouldn't s"peak to 6thers; they wouldn't participaLe because these
otheri haci won the coveied frophy or whateve.r it was. And the trophy
Odcame ihe great objective. ratheithan doi ng the thin g 

.f 
o r excel lence.

So we attembted to 6reak down that feeling. We cut off the
comoetitions'for plaques, or cups, or thingd of this nature, but .

;vailtidd the cohpeititioh on the basis of-excellence. Now, this. is a
naiO tnino to do. Out it has qreater value, because then you begin to do
inein]nqTorthe'right reasoh. That's the proper way to do it. And that
was doie in the mlsic and all.

We had a touoh time to qet all the choirs to sing together instead of in
competition. But we didTinally have-'by the time of dedication--a
;hoiioi about 450 voices, or nearly 500 voices, under Kelly_ Hqryis
loh-1 1Bl that sanq the sonqs for the dedication program. And.it was a
beautiful'chorus aiO it was well done. Now, they were trained in
Onereni disfricts, but when they came together, ttrey had the music
weliin rilinO, anO everything had been wdrked. They gamg for practices
after the hui.was opened, that's at the beginning--so that they were
ready.to present tliis music at the dedication. lt was a beautiful
expenence.
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Well, the same thing was true in the Maori culture; there had been this
terri6le competitionbetween the various canoe groups, who all had the
interpretation that they wanted to put on. But Lucy Hemingson, who
had been responsible--we had given the responsibility to the M.utual
orqanizations to develope a unilied experienbe or expressjon--had a
ter-rific iob to oet them to do anv other interpretation than their own
interoretationl But one verv int'erestinq thinq we did was to call all
the eilder teaders from sixteien districts into Auckland, where we had a
lono hui. And we went over very carefullv each of the numbers we
waitilJo be done and arrived at a point where they could all agree on.
Then these were written up and sent out to each of the groups who
were to participate. And we had over a thousand people
oarticiodtino iri unison with the Maori culture. Well, this was quite an
bchievemeit; Lucy should take a lot of credit for that, but that'was the
thinq that was hard to do with those people, to get them to change
theiiold wavs. Lucv Heminqson; shb's still theie. She's in Auckland. I

think she isbrioinallv from--Where is the family where the mission
oresident alwaVs stdved?--iust above Hastinq's, farther up
trom Hastinqs.'Tahoraiti, tininf is the namebf the Maori pA up there.
But anv rate-that's where the Duncan's lived, in the Dannevirke area
[Uriem'e & Polly Duncan, legendary stalwafts in the early.twentieth..
bentery, lived ih Tahoraitipd in Dahnevirke, approximately sixty miles
south of Hastingsl.

Well, that would be quite a job to bring all those various tribes
together.

That's where we were talking about, where Lucy was from. Now, she
came from that area. Then She was up at Auckland; she had been
workino in Auckland for manv Vears when we got there. She was the
one whb took the responsibifitf for bringing them all together and it
worked out beautifullv. And they were very happy when they all
oarticioated. Presideint McKav fuas thrilled to see them all do that
ininq ih unison. lt's the one tl'fing that made him say--l am quite sure
it's dne of the factors that caused him to think in terms of the
unification--he said, "You're no longer Maoris,"--this is a quote, I could
olav it for vou: l've qot the record where he says this--"You're no more
Mabris orToriqansJahitians or Samoans, Australians or Hawaiians.
You're the meirbeis of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day,Saints.
It's a unit, and we can not keep those people separated into the wrong
cateoorie's or qroups if we're cioinq to be successful as a mission."
Nowlthat was-the'kind of spirit ant feeling that we had had. But that
time we were qoinq verV stionq with the o-akeha; there was a great
number of findEurbpeahs who-joined the Church over there when I was
there.

Now, I know oriqinally--not at the very beginning, but in the 1880's
when it started then-imost of the proselyting was done among the
Maoris; this was the case for many yeais. Dq yqu know about when a
serious endeavor was made among the pakehh?

Well, I think [it was] following the war [Wo_4d War ll]. When President
Halv'erson [4. need Halvers-on 1945-f948] was there. lthink, Halverson
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followed Matt Cowley [1938-1945], and President Halverson put more
emohasis lon oakehhl. He had a qreat number of fine oakeha families.
Then, each ofiFe@sidents such-as President Young'[Gordon C, Young
1948-19511; he dici an awful lot of work with the white pe^qp_l9, yg_u_-

see, and so OiO Brother Ottley [Sidney J. Ottley OH-14; 1951-19pq].
These people all had worked'with them before we got there, and there
were lots ol them who had ioined the Church while we were there. ln
Auckland they tried to separate these groups out, and let them hold the
meetinqs sep'aratelv. Aut by the time 'te gbt there, Brother Ottley had
found--I quebs it wds him, I'in not sure, either he or President
Youno-- had found that it was not doinq as qood a iob as it should do.
So th6v brouqht them all toqether and built [hat fine Auckland Chapel
there dnd we-had a very bii'group and fine attendance, and many
Europeans.

So that I think it is before that time, some time--l couldn't tell you
exactlv when, but the emphasis kept on going that way. We didn't send
anv MaOri-speakinq elders, as far as I was concerned, because in every
areia the Maoris thdmselves could speak English just as well; with the
exception.of the real old people. Nciw, in some aieas, some of our
missionaries would take timei--Where these old people were--to learn
enouqh to talk to the old people. lt was essential and l-thought that 

.

was plerfectly all right. But lwe had] no concentrated effort to have all
misslonaried learn-the Maoii lanqudqe; that's what they used to do, and
that's what sort of cut them off fr6m fhe Europeans. But, after I got
there, there was very little effort, if any, to teach the language, to all
missionaries.

Now, in the creation of the Auckland Stake, Wqre you asked to make
recommendations concerninq the creation of the Stake? Or had you
iust suooested that it was ab6ut time that the mission considered or
be con6ioered as ripe for a stake?

Yes, we had talked about it a good deal when Presidenl McKay.ca.Ie. He
had'us come in and talk aboufit. He was very much interested in it, as
to whether or not it could be done, or how effective it would be. I

think he had a favorable enough report from the people who were there.
We all reported that it was, we felt, time for it, for it's been a long
time.

Did the creation of the Auckland Stake pretty well follow your
recommendation, or had you recommendedother areas-as well? Such
as Hawkes Bay?

Well, immediately following this one was the Hawkes.Bay one, and
both'were recominended tinite we were there. ln fact, we had also
ieCommended one up in the North end, up in the Kaikohe area because
tneV naO some excellent people up there.' And yet it was one of the last
oneis to be formulated. There wad a little differeince, I think, of people
uo there--a tittle oroblem between leadership--people. That made it
Oblav as lonq as'it did, I am sure. Then, of cor.lrse, they found that in
Aucftand: th-ev had had several stakes in a hurry and the same thing
was true ht Hamilton. Hamilton was cut off from Auckland, and then
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Hamilton Stake has been divided, because there was a great
concentration of the people in those areas.

INT I arrived there in August of 1960 and the Hamilton Stake was created
in t tov-ember, and at-the same time the Hawkes Bay Stake was created
iiso. Eidertspencer W.l Kimball came down. The-preparation for the
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Colleoe. IAucklandl temple, creation of the stake--these, of course,
loomdd vbry large in tne history of your mission presidency.

The school was established--l mean the building was goilg on-pretty
much like the plans that we had worked out in this committee here; yet
iniiwis oracticallv done before I got to the mission as far as the
icnbofitsbti was cbncerned. Thebuilding had gone -on fqr a long time,
vou see. and theV were working at it. This training of the local p.eople

io do th6 carpenfry work, brick work, paintingr.an{ all this sort of
ininq naO qohe on'quite h tong time; they ha-d had a 90.99 organiz.ation
iher"e unddr Beisinq'er. He wd-s a very gbod man and did an excellent
ib'n. fneiemple it"self was-the grouhdwas broken; they. had already
bouqht it; I did not have anything to do with the land, the land was
lreSOv 6ouoht for that. Ttfat wds ready to go and we broke
olount---p-reEid-ent Brown was there--broke lround, dug the thing and
5ui[ it and then dedicated it within the period of time. So just about
two and half a years, actually on the construction of that temple.

A veru interestinq experience with President Brown was that we
iiavetlei ine misiion. ne went with me to every section of the
iirission and spoke--l think I heard hiry spqSt<.about forty-twg_
different times'--and never repeated himself. He is a marvellous
ipeiier and he thrilled the p'eople, really. And we had a very
interesting experience; we wel! to wellington; we welg gLlPP9.segp
lilt;;iitiansbortitlo-n on tne big planes.6ver [to South lslahd]. We goJ
ijoffi th€tie ario we were shuntel;'they did noihave anyreseruation for
G biji*e niC naO reservations niade'long in advance.-But we decided
finalfv to iake a smatt plane and iust he ant I would go over. His wife
anO firv wife were theie but they-stayed in Wellington. And we went
A;ilib the airpon where this little plane was. He looked at it and he
iii,l,'"i Obh;t friow-wnetnerthe Lord expects,1ne to make this kind of
iablitiiJ6i not.; But anyway, we got iri and flew in that little.tiny'
;A;e over to South lsland, and lafrded and there were people there to
fi;;i;s.-We wani on anO'neld the meetings and then came back on the
Oio o'line. That wis quite an experience. He didn't know, neither did I,

I'lltell you; I did a lot cif praying right then.

When did you go, to Nelson?

We landed in Nelson; we went into Nelson. There was another little
oiicJ rioni in tnere. Anvway, we had about four or five stops in the
Soutn lSland. But it was quite an exciting experience'

Another thinq that alwaVs impressed me was the tremendous sacrifice
bi t'I" p"bptd. ttdt enotign id ever said in the building of the buildings
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about the oeople themselves. The people made the greatest sacrifices
it seems to me. Thev let their childien come; their young men come.
Some of them even gave up the running of their own farms and came
nere to work and thdy paid or sent in t<i'us an equivalent of about
$5O,O0O annually to tAke care of the supplies.

We reallv had the welfare proqram in effect because these people had
to ne ted and they had to 6e c'lothed. They came there without pay, so
inatlt was one of'the things that somebody had to take the
iesbdnsiOilitv for. And thd people did that.- l'll tellyou it's alwayq
been a thrillio me to think in terms of the tremendous sacrltlce tne
oeoote maOeln sendinq their people to work and supporting them while
ihev were there. And it-was most'effective. I don't think enough
dietii nai ever been qiven to the people themselves for what they
were able to do in the way of contributing to the program'

Was vour period there a time of great growth? With all this activity
going on in the TemPle View area?

Our missionary work was quite effective. One of the things that was
most effective'about it was'findihg the people that already belonged
and we followed down every membership card we hacl So tnat wnen we
sent ln our report, we knew'exactly how hany peqple were there, how
rlriv wLre aCtlid and how many were not. And this, of course, was a
oio s'teo towiiOs tne qrowth of the Church. At the highest point, we.
na'O ontv 140 mission-aries, that's the highest number we ever had at
ijn" tir6. ttiw;ai hard to keep the distiicts and branches going^,^?I,q

tne oeooleioo: v6u see, there were 17,000 people on record. At the
iimil tfii;kn *aa ine Oiggest mission in thei Church, in total number
iii'b-oouiaiion. Siyteen disiricts and seventy-two branches took a lot
;i fi6.it;nd tird. We held three huis ldi'strict conferencqs.].in.each
district 6very vear durinq that time, and then, of courset.we.d nolq tne
Oio'fir'itlu-itfii'ssion Conf6rencel in the winter or spring; l've forgotte.n
w6ic-h-m-onth. Anvway, usually just the one meeting for tng llg 4u[qu'
a n d d u ri n s my ti #J?il"il'#3,!y'{:?i lR: 3T, fr?"8?fi e s e rc c NZI -w h e re

we had the greatest oPPortunttY.

so things like this, the people's participation and interest in the whole
oiu'eiodmeniof tiiecountry, wai marvellous to me, the way t|ey,.. .,
iesoonbed. and thev will respond. We had to cut some People oil.tne
Ctifirdiliil|re naO-deen quitS-a tiberal attitude. Some of the people had
;.fi;iii€;d-reaa serious prbblems; they came and asked us for
f;.gil;;;d, in; daOden-tolgiv'en a's much as sixteen times. Some of
the"m haooened aqiin anC theV were cut off from th.e Church. lt's quite
i'oiiiiirtiiningioilnem to see; they c.guJ.dn'l quite figure_it o!1.^l^^ 

..
think that was-one of the problems with the Maori pgople'.was tnat we
had been too liberal, too forgiving, I don't mean too forgivlng; I

stroutOn't use that wbrd. Bui wehad been too lenient with them when
ih;;;;de midtatieslo that they hadn't had to measure up like the
pe<iple do at home, after they hhd had it as long as they had had lt.

Yes, that's right.
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Of course, there are lots of things that we haven't talked about that
haooened'durinq the mission, b-ut these were the outstanding things.
We'not onlV buifi the Temple, we built a new mission home, which is a
beautiful home. Well set up for the care of the missionaries. We saw
what was needed; we had'a place where we could meet and feed the
new missionaries when theV bome in; and the missionaries who worked
in the office and then had alovely place in the upper part of the
buildinq for the people who visited us. These things, of course,
happeded then.' Ycju'll do a lot of editing of this, I suppose, anyway.

AB

Were you aware that the mission was going to be divided also? Had
you rebommended that?

Yes, that was one of the things I thought we should talk about.
Foll6winq the dedication, PreSident M-cKay assigned Elder Romney to
stav and-he and I went over the mission ahd then we set up the
boundarv lines. and selected the people for the new stake, set them
aoart. o<it eveMhinq movino in th'at direction while he was still there.
Niow.'a"verv inferestino thind happened. We went over to the Gisborne
area'bv cai. and wheri'he naO t6'qo over that pass in there, we had a
storm And ii was wet and slippery-and that was what made him decide
that the mission division snciutO 6e on that side of the mountain and
the other on this side. And I think it was still a fair division of the
oooulation of New Zealand and certainly it was a fair division of
b-fiurcn membership [New Zea]and Mission and New Zealand South
Mislion were Oivided'bV the mountain ranges separating the East Coast
& Hawkes Bav from the rest of Northe lslahdl. I notice that recently
they've chang-ed that, haven't they?

Yes.

You see, he was very much concerned about.people trav.elling over
thoae ioiOs to come'to meetings. The roads have been improved [now],
and that make a difference.

I seem to remember going through the Waioeka Gorge from Gisbome.

Yes, that was a rough country in that day;.it's really rough and he held
his breath most of the time across there. lt was very lnterestlng.

Your period there was a time of great happening.

It was a real change . . .

Now, did President [Robert L.] Simps_on [1958-1961]and President..,,

inleianOer P.l Andeirson [195i]-lg6tlcohe down while you were still
there?

President Simpson arrived iust before we left, but President Anderson
naO-ootten as lar as Hawailand he didn't have his passpoft. lt was
ouite-an amusino thinq. But anVwav, he had to wait until that could be
tio*n over to hiri and-then theycarire later. I had left before Brother
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Anderson oot there. But I went over the division of the mission, and
the work witn EtOer Simpson and he was the one who took over.

There was another interesting thing. ln the process of setting up the
stakes or [as we] prepared for the stake organization, one of the bits
of research that we ran down from the officb was the property held by
the Church in New Zealand. All over New Zealand, there were chunks of
propertv that had been deeded to the Church. Nobody knew anything
hbcjut them or where thev were and so with Mr. Cowley, who is a
lawver in Auckland, that ive did a lot of work with. He and I had made
a survey of all of these properties and we gqt the whole set lined up
with the official titles and all cleared for the Church. Another thing
that was veru interestinq was that there were about to give us
taxation on dtl of our prdperty. We hadn't been accepted, but Cowley
and I oot toqether anil he had fixed for the Church of England a bit of
leqisla-tion that had passed. He set up the same program for us and we
wdnt down to Welliriqton, and Mr. [Walter] Nash was very helpful, and
so was Mr. [Keith] Holyoake, as a matter of fact. Mr. Holyoake was the
Iprimel mini-ster birt Ndsh came in just a little bit later. But they
heloeci us qet throuqh the leqislature, the Parliament, to get this law
enacted w6icn mad6 it possible for us to hold it, but we cbuld not send
monev out of the countiV. Tithinq money was banked and was kept in
there,'but it was authoriied from3alt Lake City. So that's the way all
the money is handled there now. But this was set up while we were
there.

That's interesting.

That's an interestinq bit that not manv people know about it, but it's
iust a little different.- But the properVdeal-+here must have been
lifty to sixty pieces of property.

But what happened to them?

Thev still hold them: thev're still there. I don't know whether they
have sold any of them nbw or not but when we left, they were atl in the
clear. And beside that, we had set up about forty-two pieces of
orooertv where we expected to build'chapels. And the chapels in many
bt those areas have b'een built now. Some of the properties were
chanoed: later we found that it'd be better to build in some other
olace"s. But this was all done at this particular time, that is, setting
inem up. So we had quite an experience of finding the properties and
oettino'them. Georqe'Beisinqer'and I very carefully went over the
dountfu. Chapels wbre startdd in about six differerit places while we
were stitl tnerb with the building program.

Well, there was a lot of building going on.

I should say. Well, I don't know whether that's helpful or not'
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INT I think that was very helpful because it covers a great deal of activity
there, and I appreciate very much sharing your time and experiences.

AB Glad to do it. Sorry we've had such a rough time getting together.

END OF INTERVIEW
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